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2020 Season Preview
The Lady Eagles will take the field this 2020 season looking to win their 14th State Championship in the
past 16 years. This seems like a daunting task due to the talented class of 2019 that graduated. The
2019 team finished ranked #1 in the South in the Nike/US Lacrosse poll and #10 nationally in the Inside
Lacrosse Poll. The graduated players from the 2019 team include players: Attacker Belle Dora (Louisville)
Midfielders Erin Degnan (Mercer), Briana Carrasquillo (Yale), Allie Peebles (UMass), All State Defender
Maddie Erbey, and goalies Meghan Deehan (Furman) and Taryn Brebner (Gardner Webb), but the team is
up for the challenge. The 2020 squad will have to replace 7 starters while incorporating 10 newcomers to
the varsity team with 3 seniors leading the team.
Even with all the team lost, they have a great core to build on. The attack will be led by the 2019 assist
leader Marleigh Sanders (Notre Dame commit), leading returning scorer Maddie Dora (USC commit), and
returning varsity seniors Lauren Noonan (Rollins College signee), Julia Gibson, and junior Lauren Monje.
The midfield will have 3 returning starters
including Brie Catts (Florida commit),
Skylar Carrasquillo, and Haly Hawks.
The defense will be led by two returning
starters and All State players: senior Sydney
Ballew (Cincinnati signee) and Marley Scott
(Louisville commit). The defense will get a
boost with returning players Anna and Sarah
Frank (Kennesaw commits) and Caroline Griffin.
Newcomers to the varsity team include
Sophomores: LJ Bryant, Kristin Courtemanche,
Taylor Kozina, Riley Schutt, Ingrid Smith,
Regan Ward, Sophie Waters. Freshmen:
Tori Mellinger, Emily Simkin, Maeve Simonds.
The Eagles will have a challenging schedule to
help prepare them for the post season including
some of the top teams in Georgia: Walton,
Johns Creek, Alpharetta, and Blessed Trinity.
In typical championship fashion, the Eagles will
also be playing some of the top out of state
teams in the Country: Bishop Ireton, St. Stephens St. Agnes, Good Counsel, and Vero
Beach FL. This demanding schedule will help
build up the 2020 team and prepare them for the
Georgia In-State run.

